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It’s all in thedetails

Whenitcomestolargeluxury
condos in the Lower Main-
land,Bo�oDevelopmentsLtd.
hasa loyal following.
Aftermore than 40 years of

building beautiful gems like
theMediterranean-inspired
TramontoresidencesinBurn-
abyHeights,thefamily-owned
company has earned the re-
spect of construction crews,
real estate agents and savvy
homeowners all over the
Greater Vancouver Area. So
whatmakes their product so
special?
Sure, they install premium

stainless steel appliances,
granitecountertopsandhard-
wood�oors.Butsodoesmany
developers these days. There
mustbemore to it, right?
Well,accordingtoBo�omar-

ketingmanager KarenWest,
it’sall inthedetails.That’swhy
Bo�orarelyputs itshomeson
themarketbeforecompletion.
“We like topoint out thede-

tails that are reallyhard toar-
ticulatewithout actually see-
ing the unit,” says West.
“Because we really do stand
out in the detail of how we
buildoutevery square inchof
theunit.”
So even though theyhaven’t

releasedthe�oorplansforone
oftheircurrentdevelopments,
FIRMA, you can bet that the
homes in this four-story
mixed-use buildingwill have
hugepatios,nine-footceilings
(a Bo�o standard) and plenty
o� ivable space.
“People downsizing from

their homes have a nice large
home to move into — they
don’thave to sell all the furni-
ture, and family dinner can
still beat theirhouse.”
Set up on the 4500 block of

Hastings, FIRMAwill boast

beautifulmountain views, 26
residential units, retail space
on the ground �oor aswell as
�rst class o�ce space on the
second �oor. Sales and occu-
pancy will start in February
2012, though the company is
notyet releasingprice ranges.
As far as location, Burnaby

Heights still has some sweet,
almost small-town, mom-
and-popcharmmixedinwith
these kinds of contemporary
developments. That’s one of
thereasonit’s fastbecominga
popular ’hoodforyoungfami-
lies. The other is the conve-
nience factor: “Becauseof the
proximity to Vancouver and
access to Highway 1, it feels
like an extension of Vancou-
ver,”West says.
Sowhatdoesthisconvenient

locationandBo�o’s attention
to detail translate to on the
market? “They’re priced ac-
cordingly— and I’m going to
biasedhere—forthevalueyou
get, ” saysWest.
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Bo�o Developments plans to complete construction on its mixed-use project FIRMA on
Hastings Street in Burnaby Heights in February 2012. SUBMITTED IMAGES

Left: Bo�o’s sold-out project Jewel at Central Park near Metrotown. Jewel I was completed in
2010 and Jewel II will be completed in Spring 2012.
Right: Bo�o’s landmark, Mediterranean-inspired Tramonto building on Hastings Street in
Burnaby Heights was completed in 2007. SUBMITTED IMAGES


